
   Santa Fe Bands   
2022 Santa Fe Demon Band – 10/4 ENMU Green & Silver Classic  

Portales, NM 
 
DETAILED ITINERARY: 
(Subject To Change As-Needed)      
 
TUESDAY 10/4/2022 

- 7:15AM Call Time 
- 7:15AM Meet @ Band Hall, Change Into Bibbers/Shoes 
- 7:45AM Warm Up 
- 8:00AM Run-Through/Sound Check @ Stadium 
- 8:30AM Bathroom, Load Buses & Trucks @ Field 
- 9:00AM Depart SFHS (Lunch On Bus) 
- 12:45PM Arrive @ Eastern NM University, Portales, NM 
- 12:50PM Jackets, Plumes, Gloves 
- 1:00PM Enter Stadium, Watch Bands (Portales, Whiteface, & Farwell High Schools) 
- 2:30PM Exit Stadium For Buses 
- 2:40PM Unload Equipment, Begin Visual Warm-Up 
- 3:00PM Official Warm-Up Slot 
- 3:30PM Band Moves To Stadium 
- 3:40PM Band @ Ready Area 
- 3:50PM Performance Time 
- 4:05PM Clinic w/Judges 
- 4:35PM Load Equipment, Shakos, Jackets 
- 4:50PM Re-enter Stadium, Watch Bands (Goddard, Lovington, & Levelland High Schools) 
- 6:00PM Load Buses, Depart (Snacks On Bus) 
- 9:30PM Arrive @ SFHS, Unload, Dismiss 

 
 
 
 
 
Band Student Remind:       Parent Remind:   Band Website: 
Text @2223sfhsb to 81010       Text @2223sfhs to 81010  www.santafebands.com 
 
 
PACKING LIST: 

- Instrument, Binder, Pencil, Good Attitude 
- Band Uniform (bibs, jacket, gauntlets, perf gloves, shakos, wraps, plume 
- Anything else you need to play (Extra Reeds, Sticks, Grease, Mallets, etc.) 
- Long Black Socks & Band T-Shirt (MUST BE WORN UNDER UNIFORM!!!) 
- Spending $$$ for Event Souvenirs & Concessions 
- Any **school appropriate** movies, games, etc. that you might want to enjoy on the bus 
- Homework – for the bus!  You will have 7 hours of driving time to get caught up on homework, if you choose J 

 



IMPORTANT INFO & REMINDERS: 
- Students MUST travel to Portales on the bus, with the entire band. 
- Students may leave with their parents after the band after Levelland HS has performed, but they must have a release 

form on file PRIOR to the trip.  18yr old students do not require this. The form is available on www.santafebands.com 
under the “Documents” Tab. 

- Students may  also remain with their parents to watch the remainder of the contest, and awards with their parents, 
but they must have a release form on file PRIOR to the trip.  18yr old students do not require this. The form is 
available on www.santafebands.com under the “Documents” Tab.  This is strongly encouraged!!! 

- Tickets for spectators can be purchased at the gates.  
- Students and parents are encouraged to review the “travel policies” section of the Band Handbook (Pg. 12), which can 

be found at www.santafebands.com under the “documents” tab. 
- Please reach out to Mr. Bellon with any questions.  Email will be checked frequently during the trip and the remind 

system will be used for updates throughout. 
 
ATTIRE FOR COMPETITION DAY: 

- Students should arrive freshly showered and make sure they’re hydrated the night before. 
- Long hair should be pulled in a tight bun using a black hair-tie.   
- Wear long, black socks with no logos or colors whatsoever. 
- Wear the blue Band T-shirt under the uniform jacket.  In the event of warm weather, everyone must be wearing the 

same T-shirt in order for jackets to be removed.   
- No jewelry may be worn whatsoever, with the exception of permanent, non-removable items. 
- DO NOT wear anything under the bibbers outside of your normal underwear/undergarments.  NO pants, etc. 

 
AT THE EVENT: 

- The role of band students and other spectators (parents, families, general community) at the event is very different.   
- Students are expected to to assist in unloading equipment when we return to SFHS.  
- We are not only at the contest to perform, we are also there to watch and support the other bands. 
- The band will sit together, in a block, during the entire event.  They will travel from site to site as a group and will not 

roam around the contest.  We are “performing” from the moment we exit the bus to the moment we get back on the 
bus.  This is part of our organization’s image and is an important part of what we do.   

- Non-students are very welcome to sit next to the band, but will be asked not to sit inside the band block (similar to 
football games). 

 
 
OTHER IMPORTANT INFORMATION: 
 
FESTIVAL LOCATION: 
ENMU Greyhound Stadium 
W. University Drive 
Portales, NM 88130 
 
FESTIVAL PHONE NUMBER & EMAIL: 
ENMU Department of Music:  
575-562-2377 
enmu.music@enmu.edu 
 
FESTIVAL WEBSITE: 
www.enmu.edu/GSClassic 
 
 
 
 

www.santafebands.com 



 


